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BRADFORD MUSEUM TRAILS

Publications issue

The City of Bradford Museum have produced two trails on 'Bradlord
City Hall and its surroundings', by John Ayers and 'Saltaire an
introduction to the village oI Sir Titus Salt' by Jack R€ynolds. The
booklet on the City Hali is obtainablo at 1op, (post6ge included 17pl
and Ciry Trail No. 2 on Saltaire is available at 35p (postage included
45o) trom Bradford Industrial Musoum, Moorsids lMills, Moorside Road,
Bradford, West Yorkshire BD2 3HP. The City Trail is nicelv producod
snd tollows th6 normallormal {or town trails. Industrialarchaeologists
will find the booklet on Saltairo ot more valu€ as it doscrib€s in detail
the buildings and surroundings to the world fernous mills of Salt.
Readsrs will find the walk-about guide lo ths village oI parlicular use
as there are fine photographs and engravings in th€ booklet. This
booklet complements the book 'Tilus ol Salts"

-

TITUS OF SALTS

-

Prico
Published W Watmough. Limit€d, ldle, Bradford, Yorkshie
Titus
9Oo. This booklot, producod to coincide with the centenary of
Sair's death, contains usetul articl6s on Sslt hims€lf and the develop'
ment of tho Company and Vill6gE which he built' The articles on the
History o{ the Comp€ny and tho architecture ol tho Villag€ aro
pdtic;larly us€Iul. lt is vory gratifyir€ ro find a full bibliogtsphy and
the booklei is t /€ll worth acquiring by all those involved in induttrial
communiti6s.
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WATERWAY USERS' COMPANION 1977

restaurant3, archaeology and, not lean

ifiportant the €conomic! ol

Allhough lh€ publcalion does not contain an enormous amounl of
industrial archaeology it is exlremely $/ell presentad and would be of
v€ry great value to those of rhe membership who $rere involwd in
putting an argument to a planning authoritv. The publication is
ref€rence.
obtainable price f3.0O plus 75p posrage from The Society for lhe
Protection of Ancient 8uildings,55 Great Ormord Street, London
Contents include addresses of boal hire firms, cruising and angling clubs.
WCIN 3JA.
plus
a
liat
inland
navigation
authorities,
of
the
canal socielies and
Eoard's local oflic€5. The booklet also contains articles and illuslrations
$rirh diagrams showing rules of the road and how to operate locks.
Other standard features are a iisl of sanilary and pump-out stations and
addr€sses of waterwavs museums.

This popular paperback was published on the 8lh January by the Eritish
Waterways Board, The inlormation from prevaous years has be€n
revis€d and new inlormation added, making ii a comprehensive work of

Copies price 6Op plus l5p postage and packing lrom British Waterways
Board, Metbury House, Molbury Terrace. London NWl 6JX.

VIATERWAYS NEWS
Published by the British Waterwavs Board ard obtainable from them at
a $brcrbtion of €1.50 tor 1 1 issres from the Press and Publicity Office,
British Waterways Board, Melbury Hous€, Melbury Terrace, London

THE HERTFORD LOOP
The Southgate Civic Trust havo produced a centennial hisrory of their
local railwav line Tha Horttord Loop. This bookler writton bV Peter
Hodge ii obtainable at 6Op trom the Honorary Soctetarv, Souftgate
Civic Trust, 70 Vicars Moor Lane, London N21. Vory few Civic Trusts
have orovidod booklets on the history of their local railway lines but
in rhis case the developmsnt of suttxrrban railways in North London
has been fundamsnlal to the growth ol the urb6n ettlement. This
u€ll producod booklet ot 32 pagEs is la3cinatang to both the raalway
historian and also those who sludv the growth of conurbataons.

NWr 6JX.
R€cent issues of Wat€rways News ha\rc contained much that is of interest
to irdu3lrisl a.chaeologists. The December 1976 isare, for instance,
CIVIC TRUST NEWS
included articles on ths canalS of Sweden, on lome of the lraditional
cra{t ot the Yorkshire waterways, on boat horses and a long teatute on
the Duke ol Eridgewater's undeqround canals. The bak page features
The bulletin of the Civic Trust obtainable from them ar f2.50 Io. 6
a tull colour photograph ot the Anderlon boat lifl.
issues is Dacked wilh news and information of the conservation movelllore recent issues have included a fascinating account ot recent repairs ment in Gr€at Britain. The Civic Trust at l7 Carlton House Terrace,
to Harecanl6 Tunn€l (January 1977) and an apprecialion of the lnagnifi' London S 1Y sAW, is the co-o.danatirE body for the civic socielies
of Great Britain. One ot the most fascinating aspects of the newsletler
cent erEinoering ard fine scenery of the little{nown Leeds and
is the advertisements which might be of particular interest to those an
Liverpool Canal {March 19771. Now that this excellent hous€ iournal
hasdispensed with coverage of darts matches and presentations of gold Groups who are wishing to preserve and restore buildings or raise fimnce.
walchos, in favour of material with wider appeal, Waterways News
d€$rves serious corBid€rataon bv anyone remotely interest€d in inland
navagation,

PINNER STREETS
THE BOWES RAILWAY
by Colin € Mountford, Published oy rhe Tyne end Wear lndustrial
Monuments Trust and The lrdustrial Railway Society. Availabl€ trom
Sardylord House, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE2 1ED. Hatd back f3.50,
Paperback €2.70, plus 5S postage 3nd packirE. This new and
considerably enlarged addition ot the history oI the 8ow€s Raalway
tr&es the hiltory of th€ li€ and then deals $,ith various aspects in
greater detail
the roge v\/orked sections. the locofirolives, the wagons
and the men who work€d on il. ll has bo€n woll researched and is
lavishly illunrated with owr 150 photog.aphs, the oldest w6ll over
loO years old and nearly 20 mapa or diagrams.
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YESTERDAY AND TODAY

The book contains an accounr of the photographic and street $rrv6y
undertaken t'y th€ Pinner & Halch Erd Local Historical and
Archaeological society sinc€ 1972, covoring Pinner. Pinner Green,
Hatch End, Headstone, North Harrow ard Rayners Lane.

It describ€s the dinribution oI various features, examples of buildings
ot dilferent dat€s, braet accounts of development and building and
short s€ctions on mis@llaneoos items. such as street and house namos.
The book aims to interesl the gen€ral reader, and direct the local
history student to lurther study of the survey. Price: 70p.
rders lo - Publicat ion Committe€,
Pinner. Middlesex HA5 l ET
O

SAVE THE CITY

THE EIFFEL TOWER

A conservation studv of the city of London has been put togsther
bv the Society for the Protection of Anciont Euildings. the Goorgian
Group. tho Viclorian Society and the Civic Trust. This ioini ottort was
financed by meny geneaous donations from Ciiy organi9tions and
charities. lt is aim€d both at th€ planne.s in the City Corporation ard
at a wider public as 6 basis tor conservinq the Citv's unique characler
without pr€judic€ to its oulstanding anternational role as a tinancial
cent.e. Th€ poblication has been prepar€d by David LloYd (Genersl
Editor), Jonnifer Freeman (Co-ordinator) and Jane Fawcett {Secretary
ot the Victorian Soci€tvl; tho toreword written bv the Duke ot
Gratton outs the Dublication in i$ conrext. The.eport includes a
hinorical int|oduction, a detail€d townlcape anslylis, aroa by area,
covering the visual and historic character ol street scanos and ot
indivilualchaprers on special $biects including City churches, open
9&es and land.cape, living in the City, the waler front, pubs and
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PH E L

HAS, 12
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Eartcote Road,

of the odd€st phorogrsphs ol British engirEorit€ is that of

built iron tower risirlg qlt of

a

panly

misty Middlesex countrysade. The
ltructure was built on ground later occupied by Wembley Stadium, and
ir was interded as a Eritish version of the Eilfel Tou/sr. I t was never
compl6ted, and only Blackpool Tower 3tands as an English monument
to this branch of engineering. Toners have been built in many countries
for peoole to admire and marvsl at, and in recent years Seatlle and
Moacow have had their own examples.
a

In the nirEteenth century Gustav€ Eittel had an important part to play
in the tu/o mo6t famous, the Statue ot LibenY in New York and the
tower in Paris named after him. In'The Eit{elTotver'by Joseph Harris,
th€ 3tory ol the French structure is totd ard copiously illustrated. The
world of the Paris Exposition of 1889 i5 described, as ',\,ell tha story of
the Tower. Eiffel's pioneering work in 4rodynamica and wind_tunnel

